Anti-GMP140 (CD62) autoantibody in a patient with autoimmune thrombocytopenic purpura.
The presence of platelet GMP140 (CD62) antibodies was analysed by the MAIPA test in 57 sera from patients with AITP and on platelets from 54 patients with thrombocytopenia of suspected immune origin. A CD62 antibody was found in only one serum. Its specificity was confirmed by an ELISA and a radioimmunoprecipitation procedure using total intact platelets and immuno-purified GMP140. An increased amount of platelet-associated (PA) IgG, due to in vivo fixation of GMP140 and GpIIb/IIIa antibodies, was also found on the patient platelet membrane. suggesting that GMP140 autoantibody may contribute to immune platelet destruction. No increase in PAGMP140 antibody was found on the other 54 platelet suspensions.